
Introduction

In adult ruminant animals, it is well known that the die-

tary protein ingested is mostly degraded into peptide,

amino acids and ammonia by microbes, and then, using

them the microbes synthesize their own protein, so called

microbial protein, in the rumen（Obara,１９８７）. Therefore,

the protein to be digested in lower gut of ruminants is

mainly the microbial protein synthesized in the rumen. In

other side, even after weaning, the process of protein diges-

tion described above is not complete in young ruminants,

because their rumen will be under the developing condition

（Lane and Abrecht,１９９１）. So, during the period for wean-

ing, a drastic change in quality or quantity of feed, e. g .,

from liquid type to solid type, will have great effects on their

performance, in particular physiological situation. Then, it

has been formerly reported that there are remarkable

changes in plasma levels of growth hormone, Insulin, insu-

lin−like growth factor１（IGF－１）, glucose and free fatty ac-

ids（NEFA）along with growing after early weaning, i. e.,

through changes in absorptive systems from mono−gastric

type to ruminant type through a developed rumen, and

these changes will continue along with２－３weeks after

weaning（Lane and Abrecht,１９９１）. According to Breier

et al.,（１９８８）Insulin and IGF－１ in the plasma of calf de-

creased markedly after weaning, and they had suggested

this phenomenon probably induced by the change in the

system of nutrient absorption related to the development
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of the rumen, i. e., from mono−gastric to ruminant type.

Therefore, it can be easily thought to that a change in qual-

ity and/or quantity of feed, in particular the dietary protein

obviously has an effect on the growth, nitrogen（N）bal-

ance, and plasma levels of hormones and metabolites in

lamb.

In the present study, the growth performance, nutrient

digestibility, N balance and plasma levels of Insulin and

some metabolites were investigated using lambs weaned

at４５days after birth and fed diet consisted with concen-

trates and roughages of different protein level, and also

compared the food value of ammoniated barley straw, am-

moniated rice straw and mixed hay（predominant Italian

ryegrass hay）as basal feed for growing stage in early

weaned lambs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and feeding management

Trial I : Four crossbred（Suffolk X Japanese Corriedale）

twin lambs（female: nos,５＆６）and２ lambs（male and

female: nos.２＆７）, were adopted in the present experi-

ment just after drinking colostrum, and thereafter they

were reared by feeding a milk replacer（MR）supple-

mented with casein to meet the protein requirement of ani-

mals during their growth. This artificial nursing was to be

possible for avoiding the effect of a difference in dairy per-

formance of dams on growth rate of lambs after birth（Fu-

jii,１９９６）. The feeding level until weaning was calculated

to meet the requirements of protein and energy based on

the NRC standard（１９８５）. The frequency of bottle feeding

was８ times a day（１／８of ration）in the first week after

birth, and was６times a day（１／６of ration）in the２nd week

after birth. Then, the frequency of feeding was４ times a

day（１／４of ration）in the３rd and４th weeks after birth, and

later on, it was３times a day（１／３of ration）until weaning

（４５days after birth）. The experimental animals were fed

in individual pens until３rd week after birth, and then, they

were kept in the metabolism cages and freely offered am-

moniated barley straw（basal diet）, rolled barley and com-

mercial concentrate pellets for calf until weaning. Water

and salt licks containing trace elements were accessible

at all times. After weaning, they were fed ammoniated bar-

ley straw as basal diet, rolled−barley and soybean protein,

and a half of daily ration at０９：００and１７：００, respectively.

Trial II : Three crossbred（Suffolk X Japanese Cor-

riedale）twin lambs（２males: nos.１＆６）and４ female

lambs（nos.２.３,４,＆５）, were adopted in the present ex-

periment just after drinking colostrums, and thereafter they

were reared by feeding a milk replacer（MR）supple-

mented with casein to meet the protein requirement of ani-

mals during their growth. They were fed in individual pens

until３rd day after birth, and then, they were kept in the

metabolism cages and from２weeks after weaning, freely

offered timothy hay, Alfalfa hay−cube and rolled barley un-

til weaning. On４５th day after birth（weaning）, they were

transferred from metabolism cages to individual pens. They

were fed on the diet consist of ammoniated rice straw（ba-

sal diet）, soybean meal and mixed molasses. The other

procedures were as described above（Trial I）.

Trial III : Four crossbred（Suffolk X Japanese Cor-

riedale）twin（male: nos.２＆３）and２lambs（male: nos.

１＆４）, were adopted in the present experiment just after

drinking colostrums, and thereafter they were kept in the

metabolism cages. They were reared by feeding a milk re-

placer（MR）supplemented with casein to meet the protein

requirement of animals during their growth as same as in

Trial I. They were castrated before weaning within one

month after birth. After weaning on４５days, the animals

transferred from metabolism cages to individual pens, and

were freely offered the mixed hay（predominant Italian−

ryegrass hay）（basal diet）, soybean meal and mixed mo-

lasses. The other procedures were as described above

（Trials I & II）．

Experimental procedure

Trial I : At the４５ days after birth, the animals were

adopted into two groups, i. e. low protein（LCP）（nos. lamb

６＆７）and high protein（HCP）（nos.２＆５）groups; LCP,

１．２times of maintenance level; HCP,２．０times of mainte-

nance level in NRC standard（１９８５）. The daily ration was

composed with ammonia−treated barley straw as basal diet,

and rolled barley and soybean−protein as additives（see

Table１）. The feeding level was weekly calculated based

on the body weight measured once a week（see Table３）.

One half of the daily ration was offered at０９：００hour and

another half at１７：００hour. The orts were collected daily

just before morning and evening feed to check daily feed

intake during the experiment.
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The animals were weighed at birth, and later on once

a week before morning feed during the experiment. On the

０,１,２,３,８,１２,１６, and２０weeks after weaning, the orts,

feces and urine were collected daily just before morning

feed during the consecutive５－days to measure the feed

intake, digestibility of nutrients and nitrogen（N）balance

in lambs. The orts and fecal sample were dried for４８hours

in forced air drier at５５degree centigrade. Urine was col-

lected daily in bottle added about１００ml of１０％（v/v）sul-

furic acid to reduce pH（below３．０）for preventing an N

loss. The blood sample was also collected on －１,０,１,２,

３,１２,２０weeks after weaning to measure blood glucose

level and the levels of insulin and non−esterified fatty acid

（NEFA）in plasma of lambs. On the blood sampling day,

the feed remained in a manger was removed on１２hours

before first sampling to avoid some effect of intake of any

food on the blood levels of hormone and/or metabolites.

About １０ ml of jugular blood was sampled through

heparinized syringe just before morning feed, and１,２,３,

４,５,６and７hours after first sampling on the final day of

digestion trials and they were immediately centrifuged in

１５minutes（１，６３０xg）to separate plasma. The plasma was

stored under －４０degree−centigrade until analyses.

Trial II : At the４５days after birth, the animals were

adopted into two groups, i. e. low protein（LCP）（nos. lamb

２,４＆６）and high protein（HCP）（nos.１,３＆５）groups.

The daily ration was composed with ammonia−treated rice

straw as basal diet, and rolled barley（１week after wean-

ing）, molasses（２nd to２２nd weeks after weaning）and soy-

bean meal as additives（see Table１）. On the０,１,２,３,

１０,１４,１８, and２２weeks after weaning, they were moved

to metabolism cages, and feces and urine were collected

daily just before morning feed during the consecutive５－

days to measure feed intake, digestibility of nutrients and

nitrogen（N）balance in lambs. On the４,１１,１５,１９and

２３weeks after weaning, the passage rate of digesta was

measured using Yb（Mader et al.,１９８４）and Co−EDTA

（Uden et al.,１９８０）as markers for solid and liquid phases,

respectively. The other procedures except blood sampling

were as described above（Trial I）.

Trial III : At the４５days after birth, the animals were

adopted into two groups, i. e. low protein（LCP）（nos. lamb

１＆３）and high protein（HCP）（nos.２＆４）groups. They

were transferred to individual pen from metabolism cages,

and fed the daily ration composed with mixed hay（pre-

dominantly Italian ryegrass）as basal diet, molasses mixed

with rice bran and soybean meal. On the１,２,３,４,５and

６months after weaning, they were moved to metabolism

cages, and feces and urine were collected daily just before

morning feed during the consecutive５－days to measure

feed intake, digestibility of nutrients and nitrogen（N）bal-

ance in lambs. The blood sample was also collected on０,

１,２,３,４,８,１２,１６,２０and２４weeks after weaning to meas-

ure blood glucose level and the levels of insulin, total pro-

tein and urea N in plasma of lambs. About１０ml of jugular

blood was sampled through heparinized syringe just before

morning feed, and０,２,５and７hours after first sampling

on the final day of digestion trials. The other procedures

except blood sampling were as described above（Trial I）.

Analytical procedures

Trial I : Nitrogen in the diet, orts, feces and urine was

analyzed by the Kjeldahl method, and the contents of crude

fat, crude fibre and crude ash in the diet, orts and feces

were determined according to AOAC method（Hoitz,

１９６０）. The blood glucose, insulin and NEFA in plasma

were analyzed using commercial test−reagents（Wako

Chemical Co., Osaka, Japan）.

Trial II : Yb and Co in the fecal samples was determined

using Inductively Coupled plasma Emission Spectroscopy

Table 1. Nutritional composition of ingredients consisted
the daily ration（％ DM）

Ingredient DM＃ OM CP EE

Trial I

Ammoniated barley straw ８９．７１ ９５．６２ ９．３１ ２．５０

Rolled barley ８７．８８ ９７．６４ １３．２５ ２．６０

Soybean protein ９２．９８ ９５．３３ ８４．５０ ０．８２

Trial II

Ammoniated rice straw ８９．２０ ８０．７０ ８．９０ １．６０

Mixed molasses ８４．５０ ８８．６０ １１．９０ １．２０

Soybean meal ９１．００ ９２．１ ３４．６０ １．７０

Trial III

Mixed hay＊ ８８．７０ ８８．００ ８．４０ １．６０

Mixed molasses ８４．５０ ８８．６０ １１．９０ １．２０

Soybean meal ９１．００ ９２．１０ ３４．６０ １．７０
＃ DM: Dry matter, OM: Organic matter, CP: Crude protein,

EE: Ethel extract.
＊ Predominant Italian ryegrass hay.
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（ICPS－２０００, Shimadzu Co., Kyoto, Japan）. The other pro-

cedures except about measurements of hormone and me-

tabolites in plasma were as described above（Trial I）.

Trial III : The procedure for preparing urine for analy-

sis was the same as described earlier（Fujihara et al.,２００７）,

and the analysis of urinary allantoin was done according

to the method of Young and Conway（１９４２）. The microbial

protein synthesized in the rumen was calculated by the

equation proposed by Chen and Gomes（１９９２）. The other

procedures including about measurements of hormone and

metabolites in plasma were as described above（Trial I）.

Statistical analysis

Tests for significance of differences between the two

groups（HCP and LCP groups）were undertaken by t−test.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Feed intake and growth performance

Trial I : Table２shows feed intake in lambs summarized

weekly after weaning. There was fairly refusal of roughage

and concentrate until３rd week after weaning, and on８,

１２,１６and２０weeks after weaning the refusal of concen-

trate decreased, although roughage refusal was still quite

more. This would indicate the rumen was still under devel-

oping stage in the lambs at that time. As a whole, the DM

intake gradually increased along with an increase of body

weight, but in the late stage of experiment the DM intake

decreased in lamb２（２０th week）and lamb７（１２th ＆１６th

weeks）, and so the growth rate also declined slightly. The

DM intake per metabolic body weight in lambs２ and７

was the highest in２nd week, and in lambs５and６the val-

ues were highest on８th week after weaning, and then, their

body weight was about１５kg（head）. There were no differ-

ences of DM intake of lambs between LCP and HCP

groups.

The daily gain（DG）in each week after weaning was

also shown Table３. The body weight at birth was relatively

more heavy in single lamb than in twin lambs, and so the

values（４．１０and５．００kg）of single（nos.２and７）was al-

most two times to that（２．７５ and１．９５kg）of twin（nos.

５ and６）. The differences in birth weight of lambs have

had really effects on growth performance in the present

experiment. The growth of lambs２（HCP）and７（LCP）

was faithfully after birth, although there was some differ-

ences in DG along with aging of animals. Before weaning

the difference of body weight in two lambs（nos.２and７）

was mostly same along with the lapse of time after birth,

and then after weaning their body weight was almost equal

at８th week, and later on the growth rate of lamb２（HCP）

was superior to that of lamb７（LCP）until final stage of

Table 2 Feed intake of lambs after weaning（g/BW0.75/d）

Week
Trial I+ Trial II Trial III

HCP LCP HCP LCP HCP LCP

０ ５３．１±２．９＃ ４６．６±９．６ ３３．１±１５．３ ２２．１±３．４ － －

１ ６５．３±４．２ ５９．５±１０．９ ５２．５±１１．０ ５６．５±０．７ － －

２ ７１．９±１２．９ ６４，７±９．８ ６９．６±２．７ ６２．７±０．３ － －

３ ７０．５±５．９ ７０．５±３．８ ６９．５±４．１ ７４．３±１０．８ － －

４ － － － － ６９．４±２．８ ７３．１±４．８

８ ７１．９±８．４ ７０．９±１１．８ － － ７４．９±０．７ ７９．８±３．３

１０ － － ６１．３±４．１ ６０．１±６．０ － －

１２ ６２．３±０．１ ５８．２±９．３ － － ７６．７±０．２ａ ８４．４±０．８ｂ

１４ － － ６８．７±２．０ ６０．１±６．０ － －

１６ ５７．９±６．０ ５４．３±１０．６ － － ７９．２±４．５ ８１．６±８．１

１８ － － ７０．４±５．２ ７２．６±８．９ － －

２０ ５３．４±５．８ ５９．９±１０．７ － － ７９．８±５．４ ８９．９±４．６

２２ － － ７４．３±４．１ ７８．７±１．２ － －

２４ － － － － ７５．５±０．９ ７５．１±５．５
＋ DM intake
＃ Mean ± S.D (n=2～3 lambs X 7 days)
a, b : Values in the same row with different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05)
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experiment. This phenomenon would be due to an effect

of gender in both animals rather than dietary protein level,

because the growth rate of male lamb is ordinarily thought

to be superior to that of female lamb in young stage（NRC,

１９８５）. There was also obvious increase of feed intake in

lamb２than in lamb７described above. In the twin lambs

（nos.５and６）, there was also no clear effect of dietary pro-

tein level on their growth rate, and after１２th week the feed

intake of lamb６（LCP）was more than that of lamb５（HCP）

resulting an increase of DG in the former than in the latter.

As a whole, there would be no clear effect of dietary protein

level on the growth rate of lambs after weaning at４５days

after birth. In the present study, feeding level was calcu-

lated to meet２００,２５０and３００g DG at１０,２０and３０kg body

weight, respectively. However, the average DG of two ani-

mals at１０,２０ and３０kg body weight was２７１,２９１ and

２２９g;２２９,２５１and１４４g in HCP and LCP groups, respec-

tively. Consequently, average DG during０to２０th week did

not clearly reflect the difference of dietary protein level,

although the value tended to high in HCP group than that

in LCP group.

Trial II : The daily gain（DG）in each week after wean-

ing is also shown in Table３. The average DG during the

experimental period was６８．８±１６．０and５５．３±１４．０g/d

in HCP and LCP groups, respectively. In comparison of

DG in each animal between twins, there was a difference

in DG between２groups, and also between male and fe-

male, i. e., daily feed intake（g/d/BW０．７５）was also more

in male than in female as described generally. The feeding

level was set up to achieve２００g as DG according to NRC

standard（１９８５）, however the DG attained in this trial was

６８．８and５５．３g in HCP and LCP groups, respectively. This

would be attributed to lower energy intake in lambs during

the period, because they have mostly consumed the daily

ration from１０th week to final day after weaning but nutrient

digestibility were relatively low in both groups as compared

that described generally.

Trial III : The daily gain（DG）of each animal during

the period are also shown in the Table３. The feed intakes

indicated as per metabolic body weight（g/kg０．７５／d）are

shown in Table２. The average DG during the period was

１０７．２±６０．８and８４．５±４４．０in HCP and LCP groups, re-

spectively. The total body weight gain（kg）during the ex-

perimental period was１８．４－２１．４and１４．８－１８．０ in HCP

and LCP groups, respectively. Feed intakes tended to high

in LCP group than in HCP group, and the difference at３rd

month after weaning was significant（P＜０．０５）statistically.

The DG tended to high in HCP group than in LCP group,

although the feed intake per metabolic body weight tended

to lower in the former than in the latter. This would be due

to the difference in dietary protein level. As shown above,

average DG in both groups was１０７．２（HCP）and８４．５g

（LCP）and these values were quite lower than that recom-

mended by AFRC standard（１９９３）. This could be due to

a relatively low ruminal synchrony of dietary energy and

protein in the present experiment.

Nutrient digestibility and N balance

Trial I : Table４ shows nutrient digestibility in lambs

at０,１,２,３,８,１２,１６and２０weeks after weaning, although

in lamb No.７at０week after weaning the samples could

not collect due to slushy feces. The DM and organic mat-

ter digestibility was higher at earlier stage（０to２nd week）,

and later the values became smaller（almost７７％）in all

the animals. In CP digestibility there was same trend as

in DM（OM）digestibility during the experiment. There

was no clear difference in digestibility of nutrient between

Table 3 The monthly changes in daily gain of lambs（g）

Month
Trial I Trial II Trial III

HCP LCP HCP LCP HCP LCP

１ ２５３．６±１８６．９＃ ２２５．０±７５．５ ５００．０±４４７．２ ３５８．３±４６２．１ ９３．３±５６．６ ７６．７±４２．４

２ ２３２．１±１２１．６ ２２８．５±１５４．１ ６５０．０±６２７．４ ５４６．７±５３７．３ １３６．７±４２．４ １３０．０±１４．１

３ ２１０．６±１３１．５ １７５．０±８１．４ ５３３．３±５８０．５ ５５０．０±５６０．０ １８８．３±１１８ １４５．０±５４．２

４ １５８．６±１９６．２ １１０．３±１４３．９ ６００．０±６２０．８ ５３３．３±５６１．４ １１１．７±７７．８ ５１．７±９６．６

５ ６０．８±７７．１ １３２．１±１５３．１ ４３３．３±５９６．０ ５８３．３±６６３．１ １１０．０±４２．４ ７０．０±３３．０

６ ４２．５±６０．１ ５７．０±８０．６ １３３．３±２５０．０ － ３．７±１０．１ ３３．３±４．７
＃ Mean±S.D of 2～3 lambs x 4 (weeks).
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HCP and LCP groups of animals. Generally in early weaned

lamb, it is well known that they cannot utilize solid feed

enough to meet their requirement for growth（Lane et al.,

１９８６）. Then if they have ingested the solid feed enough

to meet that they needs, but the digestibility of them would

be generally low due to an immature of the rumen. Funaba

et al .（１９９４）also reported in calves reared by milk replacer

that the digestibility was relatively low just after weaning,

and then it was gradually higher along with their aging af-

ter weaning （Funaba et al .,１９９４）. In the present experi-

ment, there was relatively high digestibility at early stage

after weaning, and this finding due to low intake of rough-

age and contrary high intake of concentrate. During０ to

２nd week after weaning the digestibility of nutrient were

almost the same in both groups of HCP and LCP. The val-

ues after３rd week however were obviously higher in HCP

group than in LCP group. The digestible organic−matter

intake（DOMI）was the highest（about６０g/kg０．７５／d）at

２nd and８th week in lamb nos.２and７, and５and６, respec-

tively. The value of metabolizable energy（ME）recom-

mended by NRC（１９８５）was７．１２,１３．８１,１６．７４and１７．１６

（MJ/d/head）at１０,２０,３０and４０kg body weight, respec-

tively. The figures calculated in the present experiment

were about３－７（MJ/d/head）lesser than the NRC recom-

mendation during the period（０to２０week after weaning）

in all the animals, i. e., about６０％ of planned.

Table５shows the nitrogen balance in lambs during the

experiment after weaning. Nitrogen intake in animals was

about１．５times higher in HCP group than in LCP group,

but the amount consumed did not reach to the amounts

to meet DG planned at initiation of study in both groups

because the animals did not consume all the diet offered.

Fecal N output was almost the same in both groups, al-

though urinary nitrogen excretion was obviously high in

HCP group than in LCP group. As a result, absorbed N in-

creased along with aging of animal in both groups, and av-

erage values during the experiment（０ to２０weeks）was

２３．５－３３．６g and７．５－２１．７g in HCP and LCP groups, respec-

tively. The retained N also increased slightly after weaning,

and their maximum value was observed at８th week in lamb

nos.２,５and７, and in lamb No.６, the highest value was

observed at１６th week, and later on it tended to decrease

slightly in all the animals. As a whole, the retained N tended

to increase in HCP group than in LCP group. As a result,

Table 4 Monthly changes of Nutrient digestibility in lambs（％）

Month Trial
DM OM CP EE TDN

HCP LCP HCP LCP HCP LCP HCP LCP HCP LCP

１ I ７８．０±０．６＃ ７６．９±２．５ ７８．６±０．１ ７７．９±２．７ ８６．５±１．３ ８０．７±０．４ ７４．７±６．３ ７９．０±４．８ ７５．４±０．５ ７３．８±１．５ｂ

II ７２．９±１．７ ６９．２±２．３ ７８．２±１．５ ７５．０±１．７ ７７．４±１．７ ７０．１±３．５ ７２．５±５．９ ７７．３±２．０ ５６．０±１．３ ５３．５±２．０

III ７６．７±３．２ ６９．１±０．６ ７７．２±３．２ ６９．４±０．４ ７７．５±３．３ａ ５３．４±５．２ｂ ５０．０±３．０ ５３．１±１５．３ － －

２ I ７７．５±０．１ ７５．９±２．１ ７６．９±２．３ ９２．３±２．１ ９２．３±２．１ ７８．８±２．１ ８６．１±３．４ ８２．３±８．８ ７４．１±０．１ ７２．２±２．０

II ７５．４±２．２ ７１．２±０．２ ７８．７±２．１ ７４．７±０．５ ７８．９±３．７ ６７．２±５．２ ５８．６±１２．２４６．１±３３．９６０．６±１６．０５７．７±１．５

III ７０．６±２．９ ６５．０±３．０ ７１．６±２．１ ６５．９±３．１ ７７．９±０．２ａ ６６．２±３．３ｂ ４４．５±３．７ ４９．７±２．１ － －

３ I ７３．１±０．９ ７４．２±０．４ ７４．９±０．８ ７５．５±０．２ ８５．５±０．１ ７５．４±１．６ ８１．０±９．８ ７９．５±９．９ ６９．３±１．３ ７０．３±０．５

II ６９．６±１．３ ６６．６±１．５ ７３．２±１．３ ７３．１±５．３ ７２．６±２．７ ６２．１±４．９ ４６．３±３．０ ５３．６±２２．９ ５７．０±１．０ ５０．９±７．０

III ７２．０±０．４ ６９．０±６．３ ７２．８±０．９ ７２．５±７．９ ８０．８±４．０ ７２．５±７．９ ４６．１±５．９ ４７．４±４．９ － －

４ I ７５．３±２．３ ７６．１±１．５ ７７．７±０．９ ７７．５±０．８ ８６．２±１．８ ７９．１±１．１ ７１．３±１５．０ ７２．５±１．０ ７１．８±０．２ ７２．６±１．８

II ６６．４±１．１ ６６．６±１．５ ７０．０±１．４ ６９．５±６．４ ６８．３±２．６ ６０．３±６．６ ４５．１±０．９ ５７．７±１８．４ ５５．０±０．８ ５２．５±０．９

III ７２．８±５．３ ６４．６±１．６ ７３．９±６．０ ６６．０±１．６ ７１．９±９．５ ５３．６±８．３ ５１．９±２２．３ ４０．１±０．３ － －

５ I ７８．７±１．３ ７７．８±３．２ ８０．５±１．６ ７８．８±２．９ ８５．１±２．３ ７９．９±３．０ ８０．９±９．１ ７８．６±３．５ ７３．２±０．６ ７４．１±３．３

II ６７．０±０．９ ６４．８±４．５ ７１．４±０．９ ６９．９±４．０ ６７．４±３．０ ５７．７±６．７ ８１．９±４．４ ９１．２±６．７ ５３．８±０．７ ５１．３±３．５

III ７１．７±０．６ ６８．６±２．１ ７２．７±１．０ ６９．２±１．９ ７１．４±１．２ ５８．６±５．４ ４８．４±１０．６４２．６±１２．３ － －

６ I － － － － － － － － － －

II － － － － － － － － － －

III ７０．５±０．４ａ ６５．２±１．２ｂ ７１．０±０．４ａ ６５．２±１．２ｂ ６５．１±２．２ａ ４８．０±１．８ｂ ４８．９±１２．０ ４２．４±９．７ － －
＃ Mean±S.D of 2−3 lambs X 5−7days. a, b : Values in the same row with different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05)
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it could be thought that an ammoniated barley straw will

not be useful as basal roughage with no supplement for

early weaned lambs.

Trial II : As shown in the Table４, the digestibility of

DM and OM was high at１ to１０weeks after weaning in

both groups, and there was a rough trend to high in HCP

group as compared with those in LCP group. The digesti-

bility of CP also showed similar trend of DM/OM, and the

values in HCP group was not lower than that in LCP group

during the experimental period. This would be reflected

to a high CP intake in HCP group than in LCP group.

The changes in N balance and utilization of dietary N

during the experimental period（g/BW０．７５／d）are shown

in the Table５. The daily N intake tended to high in HCP

group than in LCP group, and the faecal N tended to

slightly low in the former than in the latter. Urinary N ex-

cretion was clearly higher in HCP group than in LCP group.

Then, the retained N during the experimental period

tended to high in HCP group than in LCP group, and this

could be reflected to the difference in growth rate between

the both groups of HCP and LCP. The N utilization（re-

tained N/absorbed N）, however, tended to slightly high

in LCP group than in HCP group. This would be due to

physiological saving N absorbed in LCP group, and also

in HCP group the energy to up take N into tissues was not

enough, and so as a result, an excess N was excreted into

urine. Similar result has been reported in growing steers

after changed from milk replacer to solid feed after wean-

ing（Lane et al.,１９８６）. Energy intake would not be enough

to utilize dietary N, because the refusal of feed was little

after１０ weeks in HCP group, although the daily gain

tended to higher than that in LCP group. Then, it seems

that some supplement as energy source would be needed

when ammoniated rice straw is used as a basal feed for

early weaned lambs.

Trial III : As shown in the Table４, DM digestibility dur-

ing the experiment was７０－７６ and６４－６９％ in HCP and

LCP groups, respectively. The highest value was observed

at１month after weaning in both groups, and also the low-

est value was at６and４months after weaning in HCP and

LCP groups, respectively. The difference of the value at

６month between groups was significant（P＜０．０５）statis-

tically. The digestibility of OM showed almost similar trend

with DM during the experiment in both groups. The appar-

Table 5 Nitrogen balance of lambs fed HCP and LCP diet（g/d＋ & g/BW0.75/d）

Month Trial
Intake Fecal N Urinary N Retained N RN/AN（％）＃

HCP LCP HCP LCP HCP LCP HCP LCP HCP LCP

１ I ３２．９±５．９＊ ２１．９±２．０ ４．０±１．２ ３．８±０．４ １３．５±１．７ ５．０±１．７ １５．１±２．９ １２．９±０．２ ５２．８±２．４ ７２．２±６．４

II ２．３±０．２ ２．１±０．５ ０．５±０．０ ０．６±０．１ ０．９±１．１ ０．６±０．２ ０．８±０．２ ０．９±０．３ ４６．４±７．１ ６２．２±１．７

III １．８±０．０ １．４±０．１ ０．４±０．１ａ ０．７±０．０ｂ ０．９±０．０ｂ ０．３±０．０ ０．６±０．０ ０．４±０．０ ４０．０±０．０ａ ５６．７±４．２ｂ

２ I ４２．４±４．３ ２５．１±１．０ ４．５±０．７ ４．６±０．３ １９．０±５．１ ６．３±１．６ １８．９±１．５ １４．２±０．３ ５０．３±８．８ ６９．５±５．７

II １．８±０．１ １．３±０．３ ０．４±０．１ ０．４±０．０ ０．７±０．１ ０．４±０．３ ０．８±０．２ ０．４±０．４ ５５．０±９．２ ５４．９±２８

III ２．２±０．０ｂ １．６±０．０ａ ０．５±０．０ ０．５±０．１ １．１±０．０ｂ ０．４±０．１ａ ０．６±０．０ ０．６±０．１ ３６．８±１．４ ５９．８±１２

３ I ４５．１±９．４ ２４．５±０．６ ５．６±１．６ ４．９±０．２ ２２．１±７．４ ６．０±３．２ １７．３±０．７ １３．６±２．８ ４４．７±７．３ ６６．８±１９

II １．９±０．１ １．４±０．２ ０．５±０．０ ０．５±０．１ ０．５±０．２ ０．３±０．２ ０．９±０．１ ０．６±０．３ ６６．４±９．２ ６０．０±２９

III ２．３±０．０ｂ １．７±０．０ａ ０．５±０．１ ０．５±０．１ １．５±０．２ｂ ０．５±０．２ａ ０．４±０．１ａ ０．７±０．１ｂ ２２．２±７．３ ５８．０±１１

４ I ４５．８±５．８ ２５．４±０．７ ６．０±１．７ ４．５±０．４ ２３．８±７．４ ７．７±６．０ １６．０±３．３ １３．２±５．７ ４０．８±１２ ６３．４±２８

II １．８±０．０ １．５±０．１ ０．６±０．１ ０．６±０．１ ０．７±０．２ ０．３±０．０ ０．５±０．２ ０．６±０．１ ６６．４±１２ ６７．５±４．８

III ２．１±０．３ １．５±０．１ ０．６±０．１ ０．７±０．１ １．０±０．２ ０．４±０．３ ０．５±０．２ ０．４±０．１ ３４．０±５．７ ５２．０±２５

５ I ３８．５±４．０ ２６．５±１．３ ４．９±０．１ ４．６±１．４ ２０．５±０．８ ９．１±０．２ １３．１±４．９ １２．６±０．４ ３８．４±９．８ ５８．０±１．２

II １．８±０．１ １．５±０．１ ０．６±０．０ ０．６±０．１ ０．８±０．２ ０．３±０．１ ０．５±０．１ ０．６±０．１ ３９．０±１３ ６３．５±３．７

III １．８±０．１ １．７±０．２ ０．５±０．０ａ ０．７±０．０ｂ ０．７±０．１ ０．４±０．２ ０．６±０．０ ０．６±０．０ ４９．０±１．２ ５８．０±１６

６ I － － － － － － － － － －

II － － － － － － － － － －

III １．８±０．０ｂ １．２±０．１ ０．６±０．０ ０．７±０．１ ０．７±０．２ ０．２±０．０ ０．５±０．１ ０．４±０．０ ４３．８±１４ ６２．０±２．８
＋Trial I, ＃ Retained N/Absorbed N(%), ＊ Mean±S. D. of 2−3 lambs X 5−7 days. a, b : Values in the same row with different superscripts differ
significantly (P＜0.05)
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ent digestibility of CP during the period was６５－８０ and

４８－７２％ in HCP and LCP groups, respectively. The lowest

value was observed at６ month after weaning in both

groups, and the difference of values between groups at１,

２and６months after weaning was significant（P＜０．０５）

statistically. The digestibility of EE was４４－５１and４０－５３％

in HCP and LCP groups, respectively. The highest value

during the period was observed at４and１months after

weaning in HCP and LCP groups, respectively. The lowest

value in EE digestibility was observed at２and４months

in HCP and LCP groups, respectively. The nutrient digesti-

bility tended to high in HCP group as compared to that in

LCP group through the experiment. The digestibility of

DM, OM and CP tended to high as compared with those

of trial II, and this would indicate that the utilization of

mixed hay（predominant Italian ryegrass）could be supe-

rior as basal diet for growing lambs as compared to ammo-

niated rice straw.

The result of N balance（g/BW０．７５／d）is shown in the

Table５. Fecal excretion tended to high in LCP group than

in HCP group during the experiment, and on１ and５

months the difference was significant（P＜０．０５）statisti-

cally. On the other hand, urinary N excretion was clearly

high in HCP group as compared to that in LCP group, and

on１,２and３months the difference between both groups

was significant（P＜０．０５）statistically. As a result, retained

N was higher in HCP group than in LCP group except the

value on３month, and this would be reflected on difference

of DG in both groups. As a whole, N utilization（retained

N/absorbed N）was３７．５ and５７．７％ in HCP and LCP

Table 6 The changes in passage rate（％/h）and retention time of digesta in alimentary tract of lambs（Trial II）

Weeks ４ １１ １５ １９ ２３

Roughage in the rumen

HCP group ３．７±０．５＃ ３．０±０．３ ２．４±０．１ ３．５±０．１ ３．３±０．２

LCP group ３．９±０．３ ２．９±０．７ ３．１±０．１ ３．０±０．０ ３．６±０．２

Roughage in lower gut

HCP group ３８．０±５．９ ３０．０±９．４ ２６．０±５．８ ３６．０±９．０ ３４．０±１．２

LCP group ３５．０±１．４ ３１．０±４．６ ２９．０±３．６ ４０．５±１．２ ３７．５±６．０

Liquid phase

HCP group ４．５±０．４ ３．７±０．０ ３．９±０．３ ４．６±０．３ ４．３±０．４

LCP group ４．１±０．３ ３．８±０．３ ４．３±０．１ ５．２±０．７ ４．８±０．３

Retention time of digesta

HCP group ３０．０±３．３ ３７．０±１．１ ４６．０±０．１ ３２．０±１．１ ３４．０±１．１

LCP group ２９．１±１．９ ４０．０±１２．２ ３８．０±０．１ ３６．０±０．０ ３１．０±１．７
＃ Mean ± S. D. of 3 lambs.

Table 7 Urinary excretion of allantoin and microbial protein synthesis in the rumen of lambs fed
HCP and LCP diets（Trial III）

Month 1 ２ ３ ４ ５ ６

Allantoin excretion (mmol/BW0.75/d)

HCP group ０．４０±０．０５＃ ０．６８±０．１０ ０．９５±０．３２ ０．５４±０．０１ ０．４６±０．１１ ０．６３±０．１８

LCP group ０．３２±０．１６ ０．６２±０．１７ ０．６１±０．０１ ０．５４±０．２７ ０．５２±０．０４ ０．６６±０．２４

Microbial protein synthesis (g/d/h)

HCP group １６．７±２．６ ３７．４±５．３ ６１．８±２５．２ ３７．７±４．１ ３３．４±６．０ ４９．２±２０．２

LCP group １２．８±１１．５ ３３．６±７．８ ３８．３±２．７ ３３．９±１５．３ ３５．９±６．０ ４７．４±２２．７
＃ Mean ± S. D. of 2 lambs X 5 days.
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groups, respectively, and this phenomenon was similar to

that observed in Trial II. During the experimental period,

water intake and urine excretion tended to high in HCP

group than in LCP group, and then it might reflect on the

difference in N balance between both groups.

Passage rate of digesta

The passage rate of ingesta in lambs at each week after

weaning in both groups is shown in the Table６（Trial II）.

The passage rate of liquid phase decreased during４－１１

weeks after weaning in both groups, and later on until

１９weeks it increased and it decreased again till２２weeks.

Then, it could be assumed that the rate of passage of liquid

phase is probably thought to reach a stable condition at

２２weeks after weaning. The passage rate of solid phase

through lower guts（post−rumen）decreased at４－１５weeks

and increased until１９weeks after weaning, and later on

it decreased a little till２２nd week. Then, the passage rate

of solid phase is also thought to reach a stable condition

at２２weeks after weaning as well as that of liquid phase.

The ruminal passage rate of solid phase was almost the

same as that in lower gut in HCP group, however in LCP

group it decreased at４－１１weeks and increased at１９－２２

weeks after weaning. There was a negative relationship

between the mean retention time in total digestive tract

and the passage rate in the rumen. The reticulo−rumen

takes about６５％ of total digestive tract as volume, and is

about８０％ of all the stomach. Then, it is easily presumed

that the feed ingested could stay long time, and the passage

rate in the reticulo−rumen would be thought to one of fac-

tors that influences the retention time of digesta in total

digestive tract. The change in passage rate of ingesta

through the lower gut will be related to the development

of the lower gut, however the ratio（as weight）of the

abomasums to total stomach will decrease from４９％（at

birth）to１１％（as mature）（Ohkubo,１９８４）. The weight

of total stomach will increase with an increase of body

weight, but the relative ratio of each part of stomach

changes a little after１６weeks after birth（Ohkubo,１９８４）.

In the present study the passage rate of ingesta through

the rumen increased after１５weeks（１５０days after birth）,

and then the rumen is thought to be developed as mature

stage at that time. The rumen contents are thought to move

into the abomasums through the omasum with relatively

constant rate（Grovum and William,１９７３）. The factor that

control passage rate of contents in the abomasums is

thought to be volume of the abomasum and/or physical

and chemical properties of ruminal contents. The fact that

the passage rate of digesta though lower guts including the

abomasums was relatively high, the retention time of di-

gesta in lower guts was surly short（Murphy et al.,１９９４）

and this is not roughly inconsistent with that the digestibil-

ity of DM, OM and CP obviously decreased along with an

Table 8 The changes in blood glucose level of lambs fed HCP and LCP diet after weaning（mg/dL）

Week after weaning
Trial I Trial III

HCP LCP HCP LCP

－１ ８５．４±２．８＃ １３２．０±１３．８ － －

０ ９４．５±１５．４ １１２．４±２６．１ ８４．７±９．３ ７８．２±２．６

１ ９７．２±２３．０ ７５．６±２０．６ ７９．３±９．３ ７６．１±８．０

２ ９０．８±１０．４ ８９．５±１２．１ ７９．３±１．９ ７７．７±４．２

３ ９１．２±１１．８ｂ １３４．７±１５．７ａ ７９．６±２．７ ７７．０±０．４

４ － － ８３．０±３．４ ８０．８±３．１

８ － － ７９．８±２．６ ７７．８±４．２

１２ － － ７８．８±３．０ ７１．２±３．０

１４ ７４．６±１３．７ｂ １２７．９±８．８ａ － －

１６ － － ７９．６±１．１ ７１．７±４．１

２０ － － ７７．７±４．２ ７１．６±４．３

２２ ９０．２±１８．０ １０２．８±１７．５ － －

２４ － － ７４．３±１．４ ７０．６±５．１
＃ Mean± S. D. of 2 lambs X 0～7hours after morning feed.
a, b : Values in the same row with different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05)
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aging in ruminants. The changes in passage rate of liquid

phase would be also thought to an effect of increase of

water intake along with an improvement of the rumen.

From these findings, the effect of dietary protein level on

the passage rates of digesta through the rumen and/or

lower guts, and also the rate of passage of liquid phase af-

ter feeding roughage.

Urinary allantoin excretion

Urinary allantoin excretion and microbial protein synthe-

sis in the rumen of lambs of both groups are shown in the

Table７（Trial III）. On１～３month after weaning the values

tended to high in HCP group as compared to those in LCP

group, and thereafter the figures were in a range of０．４６～

０．６６mmol/BW０．７５／d until end of the experiment in both

groups. These were very comparable to that urinary allan-

toin level of０．２７～０．５０mmol/BW０．７５／d in growing lambs

fed fattening diet at６０％ level of almost full feeding（Fuji-

hara et al.,１９９９）. There was no clear difference in the val-

ues of both groups during the experimental period. In HCP

group, the heist value of urinary allantoin was observed

on３month after feeding, and it was corresponded to the

heist values of CP digestibility and of DG at３month after

weaning. This obviously shows an increase in metabolized

protein of microbial protein（MP）, and then, this could in-

fluence to CP digestibility and DG in the lambs. Then, the

MP synthesized calculated by the method of Chen &

Gomes（１９９２）has also shown similar tendency of that in

urinary allantoin excretion during the experiment.

The microbial protein synthesized in the rumen tended

to high in HCP group than in LCP group through the ex-

perimental period, and this would indicate that dietary pro-

tein level had influenced on microbial activity in the rumen

of lambs.

Changes in blood levels of hormone and metabolites

Trial I : Glucose and insulin levels in the blood of lambs

at３７− and４５−day−old are shown in the Table８. There

were some variations in the values at３７th day among ani-

mals, although before weaning, all the animals were reared

in same condition. Blood glucose level in lambs of LCP

group was almost the same until７ hours after morning

feed, and contrarily in HCP group（Lamb nos.２ and５）

average level was relatively lower than that in LCP group

after morning feed, and there was different changing pat-

tern in２animals. The plasma insulin level did not change

in good relation with the changes of blood glucose after

morning feed. At４５th week after birth, the changing pattern

in blood glucose was similar in２ lambs of２ groups, al-

though average value was slightly higher in LCP group

than that in HCP group. The changing pattern of plasma

insulin level was not consistent as a whole among animals

in both groups.

The levels of blood glucose, insulin and NEFA in plasma

after weaning were shown in the Table９. There was no

tendency in the change of blood glucose level in lambs

along with the lapse of time after weaning, although there

was an individual variation in both groups. The values were

Table 9 The changes of insulin and NEFA concentrations in blood plasma of lambs fed HCP and LCP diet after weaning

Week after weaning

Insulin（μU/dl） NEFA（mEq/L）

Trial I Trial III Trial I

HCP LCP HCP LCP HCP LCP

－１ ５．５６±１．５８＃ ４．４３±１．４７ － －

０ ６．２３±２．１２ ５．１０±２．４５ ３．７６±１．４２ ４．４３±０．２５ ０．３９３±０．１８６ ０．３６３±０．１３６

１ ５．３６±２．１１ ３．８６±１．３４ ３．２１±０．４３ ３．１５±０．５７ ０．２９７±０．２２０ ０．４８２±０．１８０

２ ５．５４±２．２７ ７．１４±１．３１ ２．８０±０．９４ ３．８４±１．６８ ０．２８１±０．２０７ ０．１５７±０．１１２

３ ８．３７±０．９３ ５．７３±３．２１ ３．８４±０．６５ ４．８３±１．５４ ０．４２０±０．０９２ ０．１６８±０．１４０

４ － － ４．７４±１．３９ ５．１３±０．８６ － －

８ － － ４．９４±１．２７ ７．１４±１．６５ － －

１２ － － ５．７７±０．９８ ５．６５±２．３７ － －

１４ ３．０１±１．１１ ８．２１±２．２１ － － － －

２２ ９．６０±１．２５ ９．２４±１．６３ － － － －

２４ － － ５．３７±１．８０ ５．２５±１．４０ － －
＃ Mean ± S. D. of 2 lambs X 0～7 hours after morning feed.
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relatively high, and then it would be assumed that develop-

ment of the rumen was not enough to digest roughage diet,

and so they would have mainly eaten concentrate diet

rather than roughage feed. Consequently, the digestive sys-

tem of them would be as same as that of mono−gastric ani-

mals, and so the blood glucose level was quite high as com-

pared to that in ruminants. In the changes of plasma insu-

lin level, there was also similar tendency in lambs with the

lapse of time after weaning as that in blood glucose. The

plasma NEFA level in lambs also did not change drastically

after weaning, although there were some individual vari-

ations. These findings probably show that weaning at４５

days after birth could be stress to the lambs, and then, they

could not get the feed enough to meet the requirement

of their body until２０weeks after weaning in both groups,

and is not different from the results reported previously

（２,３）.

Trial III : As shown in the Table１０（Trial III）, plasma

urea N was high in HCP group as compared to that in LCP

group during the period. In HCP group, the plasma urea

N tended to increase during４－１２weeks after weaning, and

then the level tended to decrease until２４weeks after wean-

ing. On the other hand, the concentration of plasma urea

N was almost constant during the experiment except the

levels on１２ and２０weeks after weaning in LCP group.

The time course changes after morning feed tended to

much higher in HCP group than in LCP group. The aver-

age levels during the period in the both groups are slightly

lower than that（１８～４２mg/dl）reported by Blood et al.

（１９８３）and are very comparable to that（８～２０mg/dl）re-

ported by Swenson（１９９０）. According to Preston et al.,

there was a relative high correlation between N intake and

blood urea N level in ruminant（Preston et al.,１９６５）, and

in this trial, the same correlation was also observed（R＝

０．７６０９）. Lewis et al. reported that plasma N level could

be reflected the ammonia production in the rumen（Lewis,

１９５７）, and so, in this trial, it would be thought that ammo-

nia level in the rumen was higher in HCP group than in

LCP group. It seems to that rumen function in lams would

be satisfied on１２weeks after weaning, and then, the rela-

tively high level of rumen ammonia in HCP group at１２

weeks after weaning could be due to shortage of energy

for incorporating ammonia by microbes in the rumen. As

a result, an excess ammonia N was absorbed directly

through the rumen wall, and it was converted to urea in

the liver to circulate in blood stream.

The changes in blood glucose concentration in lambs

of both groups after weaning are shown in Table９, and the

pattern in the changes along with the progress of weeks

after weaning was higher in HCP than in LCP group. The

highest value was observed at４weeks, and then gradually

decreased till１２weeks after weaning in both groups. In

general, blood glucose level in ruminants will be normally

lower than that in non−ruminants, and the average value

is constantly shown as６０mg/dl（Lewis,１９５７）. In this trial

the blood glucose level was usually higher than about６０mg

Table 10 The changes in the concentrations of plasma urea nitrogen and
blood total protein of lambs fed HCP and LCP diet（Trial III）.

Week after weaning
Urea N Total protein

HCP LCP HCP LCP

０ ２８．５±０．９＃ａ １４．９±２．０ｂ ５．１７±０．１４ ５．４７±０．１０

１ ２５．３±０．７ａ １６．２±１．５ｂ ５．４３±０．３３ ５．８２±１．０５

２ ２２．０±０．４ａ １４．３±１．０ｂ ５．１６±０．１５ ５．２７±０．１３

３ ２５．７±２．２ａ １３．８±０．９ｂ ５．１４±０．２２ ５．４０±０．０９

４ ２２．５±０．５ａ １２．４±０．５ｂ ５．４９±０．１６ ５．４９±０．２０

８ ２５．９±１．６ａ １３．５±０．３ｂ ５．６８±０．１１ ５．７９±０．１７

１２ ２９．３±１．０ａ １８．７±１．８ｂ ５．８７±０．２６ ５．８０±０．１８

１６ ２９．２±１．４ａ １３．８±０．９ｂ ５．８３±０．１１ ６．０３±０．２１

２０ ２８．４±２．９ａ １９．５±１．３ｂ ６．０２±０．０８ ６．１１±０．１２

２４ ２１．０±１．５ａ １５．５±２．０ｂ ６．１０±０．０７ ６．１２±０．１４
＃ Mean ± S. D. of 2 lambs X 4 times.
a, b : Values in the same row with different superscripts differ significantly（P<0.05）
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/dl and this clearly due to age of animals（growing stage）.

The concentrations of plasma total protein in lambs after

weaning are shown in Table １０, and the time course

changes of the values along with the growth was always

higher in LCP group than in HCP group during the experi-

ment. On the４weeks to１６weeks the figures increased

and thereafter that was almost constant till２４week after

weaning. The plasma level of total protein in sheep is nor-

mally６．０～８．０g/dl in sheep（Fujihara et al.,１９９９）, and

then the values in this trial were slightly lower than the

values described above. This would be due to low utilization

of dietary N in lambs, because the plasma level of urea

N was relatively high as compared with other data（Blood,

１９８３）, and it shows a relatively low production rate of mi-

crobial protein in the rumen, i. e., it will be a just opposite

a relatively high level of plasma urea N as described above.

CONCLUSION

In this study, effect of dietary protein level（１．２：LCP

and２．０：HCP X maintenance）and various roughages

such as ammoniated barely and rice straws and mixed hay

used as a basal feed on growth performance and nitrogen

metabolism was investigated using early weaned lambs.

Daily gain tended to high in HCP group as compared to

that in LCP group, but not significantly（P＞０．０５）. This

would be due to a relatively low ruminal synchrony of die-

tary energy and protein in the present study, because the

roughage used here did not utilize for providing enough

energy to meet required in the rumen at that time. As a

whole, it seems that some supplement as energy source

could be needed when the roughages used here as a basal

feed for early weaned lambs.
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